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ABSTRACT

The physiochemical qualities of waste water and pollution level of the effluent from Shiroro Hotel was evaluated, the sample was collected and analyzed for physiochemical attributes e.g. pH, turbidity, conductivity, odour, colour, temperature, hardness, COD, iron, acidity, viscosity, alkalinity etc. results were obtained and various parameters were compared with the world health organization (WHO) recommended standard for portable water. The high result obtained in conductivity which was 2600uscm$^{-1}$ make it unfit to be discharged directly into river because fishes and other aquatic animals in them are not to thrive well. The higher coliform bacteria signify that the water is highly polluted with organic waste which causes typhoid and diarrhea in man. Also, higher content of hardness and iron makes it unsuitable for laundry and other domestic use. From all indications, the effluent should not be discharged into water body because of it's alarming high level of both physical and chemical parameters unsuitable for aquatic life and human consumption.